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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bernardino 
July 10. 1981 
TRUSTEES APPROVE 
SALARY INCREASE 
increase will be shown 
time employees who are 
$85 per month increase 
Employees of the California State University and Colleges will 
receive a general across-the-board salary increase of approxi­
mately six percent effective July 1, the Board of Trustees de­
cided at its meeting earlier this week. The precise amount of 
on a salary schedule to be available soon. However, for full-
on a salary step of $1,417 or less, the board authorized a flat 
CHANCELLOR DUMKE chancellor Clenn S. Dumke announced Tuesday that he will 
. Q _ retire on his 65th birthday in May 1982. He has agreed 
ANNOUNCES KETIREMENT remain beyond that date, if necessary, until his suc­
cessor has been named by the Board of Trustees. 
Dr. Dumke has been chancellor of CSUC since May 1962. Previously he was vice chancel­
lor for academic affairs and president of San Francisco State University. 
Since its founding in 1961. the CSUC has grown from 95.000 students to 314,000. It 
has come to confer more than half the bachelor's degrees granted in California and one' 
third of all master's degrees. During this period, curricular programs accredited by 
national professional agencies increased from 16 to 171* Some 75 percent of full-time 
faculty hold doctoral degrees, compared with 56 percent 20 years ago. Full- and part-
time faculty members, totaling about 5,000 in 1981, now approach 18,000. 
The Theatre Arts Department will present "You're a Good 
Man. Charlie Brown!" at 8:15 p.m-» Thursday-Saturday, July 
23-25; and Thursday-Saturday. July 30, 31 and Aug. 1, in 
the Theatre. Matinee performances are scheduled for 2 
p.m., Saturdays, July 25 and Aug. 1. 
The musical is a selection of scenes based on the comic strip by Charles Schulz. 
Script and music are by Clark Gesner. 
Stan Singer (Theatre Arts) will direct the play, which features students Mark Peters 
as Charlie Brown; Shelli Buchen, Lucy; Jeffrey Martyn, Linus; Don Gruber, Schroeder; 
and John Higley, Snoopy. Also in the play are students Debbie Bankler, Peppermint 
Patty; Corrine Soto, Marcie; Marisa Vine, Sally; Kimberly Maggio, Frieda; and Mary 
Manthis, Violet-
Constant i nos Tel la 1 i s , a June graduate, will be the musical director. Student John 
Browning will be piano accompanist. 
Admission charge for this sunmer production is $1.75 for students and senior citizens, 
$3«50 general. 
'YOU'RE A GOOD HAN. 
CHARLIE BROWN!' 
DUMKE DISCUSSES Cal i forn ia state Univers i ty  and Col leges wi l l  exper ience a 
T3,i - -p— Phtc "major  ret renchment of  programs" in  the 1981-82 academic year,  
Chancel lor  Glenn S.  Dumke said in  a statement issued July 1.  
The reason for  the cutbacks is  the state has author ized a 1981-82 support  budget  that  
is  $^^,607,062 less than requested by the Board of  Trustees and $7,006,8^6 less than 
the budget  level  author ized for  I98O-8I .  
The budget  cut  amounts to  .75 percent  below last  year,  despi te an in f la t ion rate of  
about  10 percent .  
Areas pro jected for  cutbacks inc lude t ra in ing of  employees,  f inancia l  a id for  students 
enrol led in  external  degree programs, employee af f i rmat ive act ion intern programs, e f ­
for ts  to upgrade student  wr i t ing sk i l ls ,  minimal  o f f ice furn i ture for  new campus em­
ployees,  overt ime payments required at  peak hours and facul ty  replacements dur ing 
per iods of  i1 Iness.  
These reduct ions wi l l  require the campuses to  f inance cer ta in of  these costs f rom 
other  programs, causing a r ippl ing ef fect  throughout  the budget ,  according to the 
Chancel lor 's  Of f ice re lease.  
The new budget  wi l l  a lso cause a reduct ion in  the acquis i t ion of  l ibrary books,  a re­
duct ion by one-th i rd in  provis ion for  deferred maintenance and a 25 percent  reduct ion 
in  t ravel  expenses f rom the I98O-8I  base.  
The legis lature discussed increases in  student  fees ranging f rom $30 to  $100 annual ly ,  
but  decided to reduce state funding by $5 mi l l ion and g ive the Board of  Trustees the 
opt ion of  increasing fees or  reducing program expendi tures.  Dumke has asked a specia l  
task force to study the issue and provide recommendat ions by th is  fa l l .  
Al though the Board of  Trustees requested an 11 percent  employee compensat ion increase 
p lus a 6 .7  percent  increase to recognize past  in f la t ion,  the s tate 's  appropr iat ion 
wi l l  permi t  the board to adjust  salar ies for  s taf f  and facul ty  by only s ix  percent .  
However,  the inc lus ion of  a denta l  care insurance program ef fect ive Jan.  1 w i l l  repre­
sent  an addi t ional  one percent  increase in  compensat ion.  
LATE REGISTRATION BEGI nning wi th the fa l l  quarter ,  s tudents register ing la te 
fccQ TMrDCAccn ^^ required to pay a $20 la te regist rat ion fee,  instead 
r t tS INCREASED former $5 fee.  The Board of  Trustees approved the in­
crease at  I ts  June meet ing.  Regist rat ion for  fa l l  c lasses,  
which begin Thursday,  Sept .  2 i* ,  is  s lated for  Sept .  21-22.  Late regist rat ion begins 
S e p t .  2 k .  
The Cal i forn ia State Col lege,  San B-ernardino BULLETIN is  pub- l ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extension 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be received in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  Pub­
l ic  Af fa i rs  Off ice is  temporar i ly  located In Shandin Hal l ,  Room 128.  
Edna Ste inman, Director  of  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
E d i tor  . . . .  Ji l l  Scanl in Calendar i tems . . . .  Ruth Koran 
Pr inted in  the Dupl icat lng Center  
SERRANO VILLAGE HAS Sherr i  Oeutchman, former ly  of  west  Los Angeles,  Is  the 
Nfw n iPFrrnp assistant  d i rector  for  housing.  Miss Deutchman, 
l ibW Hbblo lANi  UlKtb lUK began work here July 1,  received her bachelor 's  de­
gree in  psychology in  1979 f rom Cal  State,  Bakersf ie ld 
and her  master 's  degree in  col lege student  serv ices administ rat ion in  1981 f rom Oregon 
State Univers i ty .  
Whi le at  Oregon State,  she completed a two-year graduate assistantship as head res ident  
in  one of  i ts  13 dormi tor ies.  She a lso received on- the- job t ra in ing in var ious student  
serv ices areas,  such as career p lanning and placement and new student  programs. 
Whi le at  Ca1 State,  Bakersf ie ld,  Miss Deutchman was a res ident  assistant  her  junior  
year and an educat ional  program coordinator  her  senior  year.  
Now res id ing in  Badger Hal l ,  Miss Deutchman is  responsib le for  student  re lat ions and 
d isc ip l ine,  superv is ing student  s taf f  and p lanning socia l  and educat ional  act iv i t ies.  
SUMMER POST-SESSION REGISTRATI on for  post-session summer courses wi l l  con-
D,-^ ,  t inue through Fr iday,  July 2k in  the Admissions Of f ice.  
REGISTRATION CONTINUES classes win begin Monday,  Ju ly 27, and end Fr iday,  
Aug.  14.  The last  day of  c lasses for  the regular  ses­
s ion now in  progress is  Wednesday,  Ju ly 22.  
The post-session wi l l  of fer  f ive educat ion courses and c lasses on drug and a lcohol  use 
and abuse,  l i terary and cul tura l  t radi t ions of  Western Europe,  heal th and human ecology,  
abnormal  psychology,  sani ty  and c iv i l izat ion,  and sex ro les:  the l i fe  cycle.  
Repairs of  Waterman Hal l ,  damaged in  an arson f i re Apr i l  28,  
are near ing the hal fway point  of  complet ion.  The tota l  cost  
wi l l  be about  $71,000 for  repairs,  p lus about  $10,000 for  fur-
n i  ture.  
Al l  rooms must  be repainted before the pro jected complet ion date of  Sept .  1 .  Repairs 
are extensive,  inc luding replacing some e lectr ica l  wir ing,  l ight  f ix tures,  windows and 
doors.  Two l iv ing room support  beams destroyed in  the f i re must  be replaced,  a long 
wi th the carpet ing in  the l iv ing room and lower hal lways and the t i le  on the k i tchen 





Campus groups wishing to schedule a fac i l i ty  dur ing July and 
August  are asked to cal l  Gal l  Mi tchel l  (Act iv i t ies)  at  ext .  
7407.  Sherr i  Anderson (Student  Union) ,  who usual ly  handles 
schedul ing,  is  a 10-month employee.  
ROLODEX FILE The off ice of  Academic Planning is  updat ing the informat ion in  the 
Tn RF l lpnATFn ro lodex f i les.  The campus is  asked to submit  comments and sugges-
u .UAILJJ t ions for  improving the system by next  Tuesday.  The of f ice would 
a lso l ike to know i f  the system was easy to use,  i f  the Informat ion 
was usefu l  and c lear ly  stated and i f  i t  helped in  unfami l iar  areas.  
PAPJ^TNR; FFF«? The payrol l  deduct ion for  employee park ing fees wi l l  increase f rom 
rARKINb r t tb  ef fect ive Sept .  1 .  The new fee wi l  1 be deducted f rom 
ARE GOING UP August  payrol l  checks.  
This increase,  which is  systemwide,  is  necessary to  fund r is ing operat ing costs,  accord­
ing to a Chancel lor 's  Of f ice publ icat ion,  Shore~Lines.  
DIRECTORY The fo l lowing changes should he made in  the d i rectory publ ished in  
UIRECTORY Bul let in  l is t ing temporary locat ions and 
CHANGES phone numbers for  of f ices in  the Administ rat ion Bui ld ing.  Dr.  Joseph 
Thomas (VP/Administ rat lon)  is  in  VA 103A, ext .  DeAnn Kubi tza,  
secretary for  that  of f ice,  is  in  VA 103C. ext .  7 ' t ' t8 .  A lso,  the correct  phone number for  
the Facul ty  Senate is  ext .  7589.  
Pim, . rxTTr iMC Dr.  Br i  i  Khare (Pol i t ica l  Science) has an ar t ic le,  "Anguish and to-
rUBLICATIONb bi t ion:  Economic Development and Pol i t ica l  Reform in  India,  pub 
l ished in  the Seminars:  30th Internat ional  D°"9ress on 
Sciences (edi ted and publ ished in  Engl ish by t l  to legio ae r lex ico 
anH F.J. Bril l. 1981)  
t^DCAir iMr,  OUT Dr.  Amer El -Ahraf  (Heal th Science and Human Ecology)  presented a pa 
per  t i t led "An Epidemiological  Invest igat ion of  a Waterborne Out­
break of  Gastroenter i t is  in  a Cal i forn ia Mountain Resort  a t  the 
39th annual  meet ing of  the,U.S.-Mexico Border Heal th Assn.  The meet 
Ing was held May 31-dune 3 in  Scot tsdale,  Ar iz .  
PROFESSIONAL Cal i forn ia state univers i ty ,  Hayward:  (1) 
rROFEbSlUNAL enforcement;  fu l l - t ime,  temporary; aval lab le Sept .  21,  
 ^ • k A • « « mm ^ _ A m I nS f ^ c I onb dliu Idw CII»V.»I \.ssii.w.ii w, . . .. ^ OPPORTUNITIES .ODW by July ZA to  or .  Benjamin G .  Carmlchael ,  d i rector .  Cr iminal  
Just ice Administ rat ion;  (2)  assistant  professor in  ^r ican sign 
language;  fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  aval  lable Sept .  ZA; apply by 
Vincenzo Traversa,  chairman.  Department  o f  Foreign Languages and L i teratur  .  
Cal i forn ia State Univers i t ies and Col leges:  academic "  " '^Why 
Educat ional  Programs and Resources;  fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  5^359 $2,8A8/mo apply y  
July 2A to  Personnel  Serv ices,  Reference:  BB, The Cal i forn ia State Un y 
Col leges,  AOO Golden Shore,  Long Beach.  
Sonoma State Univers i ty :  lectureship in  India temporary P^t- t ime;  av^^ 
Aug.  2A;  apply by July 16 to  JOB POOL: Professors Tom Rosin and Nirmal  Singh Dhesi ,  
School  o f  Humani t ies.  
PERSONALS col lege extends i ts  congratu lat ions to Mar ia (Audio-Visual)  and 
Frank (Physical  Sciences) Lootens on the b i r th of  thei r  daughter ,  
Brandy-Mar ie Nichole Lootens.  She was born July 3,  weighing s ix  
pounds,  12 ounces.  
PERSONNEL 
REAPPOINTMENTS: 
Ful l - t ime,  permanent  
E l len M. Havens 
Park ing Of f icer  
Publ ic  Safety,  Ext .  7555 
Ful l - t ime,  temporary 
Wal ter  C.  Ersk ine 
Bui ld ing Maintenance Worker 
Housing,  Ext .  7^15 
Brenda Freder ick 
Secretary A 
Cont inuing Educat ion,  Ext .  7527 
Part - t ime,  temporary 
Dona Galusha 
Publ ic  Safety Dispatcher 
Publ ic  Safety,  Ext .  7555 
Sharon Lewis 
Cler ical  Assistant  I lA 
Cont inuing Educat ion,  Ext .  7527 
Viktor ia Newberg 
Cler ical  Assistant  116 
School  o f  Administ rat ion,  Ext .  7531 
Veronica L.  Smith 
Cler ical  Assistant  1(A 
Records,  Ext ,  7305 
Jean L.  Teachout  
Cler ical  Assistant  I IA 
Music and Theatre Ar ts ,  Ext .  7^52 
CHANGE IN OFFICE: 
Kel ly  J .  Rookerson 
Cler ical  Assistant  I IA 
Admissions,  Ext .  7311 
NEW TO THE COLLEGE: 
Ful l - t ime,  permanent :  
Reyes Rios 
Groundsworker 
Plant  Operat ions,  Ext .  7^26 
Ful1- t ime,  temporary 
Grant  W. Burk i t t  
Groundsworker 
Plant  Operat ions,  Ext .  7^26 
LEFT THE COLLEGE: 
Set t le  L.  Burgess 
Cler ical  Assistant  
L ibrary 
John F.  Cole 
Cler ical  Assistant  
L ibrary 
Dewayne Hi ldreth 
Bui ld ing Serv ices Engineer 
Heat ing and Ai r  Condi t ioning 
Nancy L.  Hudson 
Cler ical  Assistant  
L ibrary 
Constance M. Rol ler  
Cler ical  Assistant  
Academic Af fa i rs  
Kathryn A.  Quanstrom 
Cler ical  Assistant  
L ibrary 
Robert  S i lber  
Cler ical  Assistant  
L ibrary 
Marcia F.  Stewart  
Cler ical  Assistant  
L ibrary 
Sal ly  Wyl1 ie 
Cler ical  Assistant  
Admissions 
Employment  Oppor tun i t i es  
ACADEMIC PLANNING 
Specia l  Projects Assistant—$7.23-
$7.92/hr . ;  20hrs. /wk. ;  temporary 
to  Sept .  15,  1981;  avai lable immedi^ 
a te ly .  Apply by 2 p.m.,  July 17.  
CHILDREN'S CENTER 
Head Teachei—$7.23/hr . ;  approx.  
AO hrs. /wk. ;  temporary to  approx.  
June IB,  1982;  avai lable Sept .  lA.  
Apply by 2 p.m.,  July 10.  ( repost)  
Teacher—$6.OA/hr . ;  approx.  AO 
hrs.A^k. ;  temporary to  approx.  
June n, 1982; avai lable Sept .  21. 
Apply by 2 p.m.,  July 10.  ( repost)  
Teacher—$6.0A/hr . ;  approx.  20 
hrs. /wk. ;  temporary to  approx.  
June 11,  1982;  avai lable Sept .  21.  
Apply by 2 p.m.,  July 10.  ( repost)  
Custodian--$5.53/hr . ;  approx.  10-15 
hrs. /wk. ;  temporary to  June 11,  1982, ;  
avai lable Sept .  21.  Apply by 
2 p.m.,  July 10.  ( repost)  
ENGLISH TEST CENTER 
Secretary A--$6.AO-$7.87/hr . ;  approx.  
15-20 hrs. /wk. ;  temporary to  June 30,  
1982;  avai lable immediate ly .  Apply 
by 2 p.m.,  July 17.  
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
£ RECREATION 
Department  Secretary lA—$10a3-$12a8 /  
mo.;  fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  avai lable 
on or  about  Aug.  3.  Apply by 2 p.m.,  
July 10.  ( repost)  
PUBLIC SAFETY 
Cler ical  Assistant  I IA—$A73"$565/mo.;  
20 hrs. /wk. ;  temporary to  approx.  
Dec.  30;  avai lable immediate ly .  Apply 
by 2 p.m.,  July 10.  
RECORDS 
Cler ical  Assistant  I IA-$5.A6-$6.52/hr .  
par t - t ime,  temporary to  approx.  June 
30, 1982;  avai lable immediate ly .  
Apply by 2 p.m.,  July 17.  
STUDENT UNION 
Act iv i t ies Advisor /Student  Union 
Coordinator  (Student  Af fa i rs  Assistant  
D—$l,372/mo.;  fu l l - t ime,  temporary t  
June 30,  1982;  avai lable Aug.  19.  but  
no la ter  than Sept .  1.  Apply by 2 
p.m.,  July 31.  
